Follicular germinative cells in pilomatricoma.
Pilomatricoma is a follicular neoplasm that shows differentiation towards the follicular matrix, as characterized by matrical cells and shadow cells. In addition, this is sometimes accompanied by differentiation toward the follicular infundibulum and outer root sheath. These finding suggest that pilomatricoma can subtly differentiate towards any structure of the follicle. However, morphologically, no distinct germinative cells resembling embryonic follicular germ cells have been found in pilomatricoma to date. We report on two cases of pilomatricoma in which distinctive follicular germinative cells palisaded at the edges of collections of matrical cells. We propose two explanations: one is that the metrical cells of pilomatricoma can focally de-differentiate to form follicular germinative cells, and the other is that these follicular germinative cells are the precursor cells of pilomatricoma.